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> From ��arlo Lew�
To "j(arlo LewiS

> The Senate energy debate b�an a little less than an hour ago. Here's

> what I had to say about it in � NUO.

, http: //wwnati0nalreView.COU/COThm0flt/CO���ntleWisO
72BO3 .asp F

> Killifl.� Energy
> Beware the �'S&ft Kyoto" strategy.

> By Mario Lewis Jr.

'S.

'S.

> The Semate this �reek will vote on amen�ients to �ts vez�sion of the 2043

,' energy bill (5. 14k Senators Johz�1 terry (D.. Na�s4, �1�e Li.baxw� (P.1

� Cowl.), Jim Je�9rds (i.e vt.L an4 John McCa�in (R., Arixj will lIJ�ely
� t�y> to d the bill in� a vehi�� for �yoto-4�pir�d a�ti-ee�
> policies. MeCain �nd 4ebe , fo* le may �tt ,�to attach t>k�ir

> '�CIimate Ste �4�hip � w'�4ch wo4d ire U..S. f±r� t� ra4u�e

> �iUmi�S of >�a�bon �4�oxi4e �S th� i�a�ble b��t �f the

� ly �rbe� fuels coal, cal, a�4 natural gas - � supph 70 pez�>cent
, of tJ.$. el.�t4�i�y and �4' pe�'cent of 511 tLS. �

> president Rash oppos.s the KVoto ProtOcQi and )4cCain-Liebenrtan. However,

> the White Ho�e W�nts an �ergy bill - any energy bill. That puts

� pressure on Repu�li�aflS U) make comprpmises they may later regret.
'S.

' Energy. as the late ��ulian $imon obseryed, is the "master re#our�e."
> Enerqy �.ea ud �4 trans�0zm a4 other resources isto gooda and

� �er�ricas, and it ra p�e to �bv4 t 'Wes, ce, and
?' ir�formati0n �cr�ss� distan�* 4reat and 11. That is �hy long-term

> decli40$ in en�gy ce�ts are es�enV14 to econ�ftic progress. It i� also

> why Uepubli�an� who claim t� be the party of �rowth� have the most to

lose polit�.&5lly under a i�y�to-style regime.

> Perhaps the most seductive compromise on the table is Senator Jeff

> a (P. Wt4.) '� dmeb�t to establish a nationwide
> "renewabte-portf0lio stndar4" (UPS). An UPS is a regulatory sqheme that

> requires utilities to generate a specified percentage of electricity

> from wind, solar, and other politically correct technologies.>
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> Bingaman's amendment is a "soft Kyoto�*> str *�j, It wQ�l,� nOt establi$b'
> an �ght cap on carbon �asior&e, as wonid McCain-i4�ennan.
� an SIPS functions mu�% like � oap - it �e�tri�t� �ilitLoe' ac�e� � the
> most economical fuels', inflating �onsume� e1e� tricity eo�t�, The i�i�
> difference is that a cap is more flezible - it lets utilit40� choose how
, to reduce emissions. An RPS is the most prescriptive and thus
> potentially the most ee�,i�e sion-4u�'d0%� �ogram.

> BI 's RPS start� 04t '�dy, as be�$ite. a � �y*to" strategy.
> It Would require 2�4 o� electri&,�P� t� �
> 4�x4�g #-�� � ntallyAo 18< � in �41# 4
� �publican�� �fOOl�4�i elves if �tY� / the � be
> modest or due �W' after they have left office.

> Three points s�uld be � in min4. � if eKlect4cty pr>od�action
> from renewabW� �*de c sen�& �o t would t1�t need t�
> mandate it. W�44 1 so�ar� and �eothexwal te oto�ies Wa�re such high

capital costs and �duce �o 1ittl� rover the] it is alm�t always
> cheaper to b�4l4 z�ew natural gae plants or increase nexation from
> existing cbal and nuclear �lsnts. That is why, despite twa-plue d�ades
> of multi-biUion-dollar taxpayer and ratepayer subsidies� and numerous
> state RPS programs, no 4�y�trotlactric renewableR generate only 2�, I
� percent of total U.S. elect�ic power.
'I

> Second, an RPS is fundamentally a aet-aside program - a
> corporate-wolfa� entitlemont for indust'4es that we4d not exia't in a
> free market. whate��er level it is initiaJ4y set at, the �WSW$14
> function as a floor! not a ceiling, Qnce/nacted, it wj4�L s re then the
renewable-energy l9bby and grow like other entitl ts� �fl�Zt potential

> to exploit. consumers, distort �riergy markets ,�, �4 undermine pro4�tivity
�.s vast.

> 1�afl that in March 2p02, Kerry! I.4ebe�man,. and 27 other sena'tors voted
> for a 20-percent �$ - twice the ai�e �f Bingaman' s. �nacting �ingaman' s
> amendment will �1y e our�e t 'worthies to keep �whin�i year after
> year, until Con�ss rat�h�t�s up t� R�5 to 2� pero4 t or higher.

� �i4r �lso that, o�e, the i�aUon s power se�t�r is su�ect tb
/ � ties will l4�le��poin� i4 � �yoto �

�8�L�44bezmem, sii�& t�, will al.
> cad�*�. �p. Xndetd a �iay even lobby � Z�cCain�l�iebez�ean,
� calculating that their r able portfo�io# Will make them '*iet sellers
�*of cax�on cr'edite under a cap-and-trade pro�ra�u. �na�ting ali RPB will
� simply 'tee up Kccain-t!ieberman for the n*xt �ouZid.

> Third, a national RPS wiU function as a tool of regional �conom�c
> warfare, It is h�zdly c8in�denta1 that the Senate's leading RPS
> proponents typi�ally �tom states - (�Ufornia�
> Connecticut, inois� 'ins, Mazyl�d� aachus�tts, '�e�say, �ew
> York, Rhode �X&nd, Vermont that hea�vi'�y subsidize or> te
> renewabe ,gener�tion. �a�v4ng spent millions propping up uncompetitive

power prod�i�t4on., t�iey want to inflict the same d�s�advantage on
> out-of-state rivals. �inga�an's home state of New Mexico, for e�ample,

ha� a ten Percent RP'S �- exactly the burden his ameridnent would impose on
> the nation.

> �o � t be fooled by RPS advocates' greener-than-thou rhetoric. The
> basic purpose of a federal R�S is to rig the nation's electricity
> marketplace. states with heavy investment in uneconomic renewables will
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�1�x I biI4t�* � tw� �iey �4 / �rkt

� skI4r� a�. �be of� �t&� 44 �1
pi�ie� That is �z'�ng� C r�> 4n �t4�#

> �ot I�iav# to �y fo� New

> A natienwi4e � � 4 � �au�t w4� c� �4 p�4i �
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